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S MATTER OF: Samuel Bernstein - Forfeiture of Annual
Leave

DIGEST: Employee did not use approved use-or-lose
annual leave because of alleged delays in
processing disability retirement application.
Absent agency regulation requiring counsel-
ing on impending forfeiture of annual leave.
possible misunderstanding arising from in-
formal discussion with agency personnel as
to forfeiture does not provide administrative
error basis for restoration of leave.

-Mr. DuWayne D. Brown, an authirized certifying officer
of the United States Government Printing Office (GPO). asks
whether the situation described below constitutes an administra-
tive error for purposes of restoration of annual leave.

It is stated that Mr. Samuel Bernstein, a GPO contract
specialist, grade GS-13, made a timely application in early
November 1975 which was approved for 80 hours of use-or-lose
annual leave for the period December 18, 1975. to January 2,
1978. He did not use the annual leave as scheduled, rather, he
worked' the entire'period except for 1 day of sick leave. On
January 5. 1976. Mr. Bernstein requested restoration of the
80 hours leave "because 'of delays encountered in processing
my application for disability retirement. "

Additionally. on Jahuariy 5, 1976, the beginning of the new
leave year. Mr. Bernstein reported himnelf on sick leave. Ap-
parently, he continued in a sick leave status through January 4,
1977, when all available sick leave to him was exhausted' and
his disability redtreient became effective. Mr. Bernstein had
applied for disability retirement on November 10, 1975; the Civil
Service Commission apparently gave its notice of approval as to
disability retirement on January 12, 1976.

It is itated that GPO,: in a VY'ittenioitice to all employees
dated C(ctober 22, 1975, &dvisL R'them that'use-ov-loe annual
leave had to be scheduled and approved in advance in writing and
pointed out that if such leave is cancelled due to public exigen-icy,
or if a period or sick leave prevnnted reschL'duling of approved
leave, the employee's leave could be restored.
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To preclude misreading of the nature of applicable questions
raised by Mr. Bern3tein and the agency response to him con-
cerning his leave, pertinent parts of the agency submission read
as follows:

"Mr. Bernstein made application for disability
retirement on November 10, 1975. He filed
his application and supporting documents with
Mrs. Mamie Scott, a personnel specialist as-
signed to the Employment Branch, Operations
DVvision, Personnel Service. Her duties en-
compass counselling employees on Insurance
and retirement applications.

"Mr. Bernstein appeared at Mrs. Scott's office
on a few occasions after November 24, 1975,
and appeared to be apprehensive because of the
delty in the processing of his applicatibn for
et~trement. Hat flnaflv recei ed notice of

approval from the Civil Servire Commission
on January 12, 1975. On one!of his visitq to
Mrs. Scott'a office, in November 1975, he
allegedly posed the following question: 'What
would happen to my accumulated leLae in the
event that the Civil Service Commission did not
approve my application for disability retirement
prior to the close of the 19 B5 leave year ?'
Mrs. Scott, responded that she did not know,
but would make inquiry to the appropriate of-
ficial in an effort to obtain a decision.

"Mrs. Scott did not ask, but merely assumed
that since Mr. Bernstein applied for disability
retiremtnt that he was in a sick leave status.
Her assumption was basedon her experience in
dealing with disability retirement applicants.
Mrs. Scott's inquiry to the Payroll Section did
not enlighten her. She obtained a cc -. the
Government Printing Office notice, 645-8,
Subject: Leave Managenient for the Remeinder
of the Leave Year. Paragriph 6 of the notice
suggested that questions regarding leave mnanage-
ment may be directed to the I. *rsonn'el Service,
Planning and Evaluation Branch.
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"Mrs. Scott telephoned Mr. John L. Hare In th^
Planning and Evaluation Branch and presented
Mr. Bernstein's question. Mr. Hare responded
by advising Mrs. Scott to tell Mr. Bernstein that
if the approved leave that is not used cannot be
rescheduled for use before the end of the leave
year. the employee should request restoration of
unused leave In a letter through his supervisor
to the Director of Personnel. Mrs. Scott left
Mr. Hare with the impression that Mr. Bernstein
was in u sick leave status. She did not advise
Mr. Bernstein to, visit or make his own inquiry
at Mr. Hare's office no" did Mr. Hare inquire
as to Mr. Bernstein's work or leave status.

'Mrs. Scott transmitted the information that she
received from Mr. Hare to Mr. Bernstein. He
appeared satisfied with the opinion and left her
office. Based on the advice that he received,
Mr. Bernstein did not go on annual leave during
the period scheduled in his leave application. He
was of the opinion that if his 'pplication for dis-
ability lrCticement was not approved Ont or before
January 3, 1976. that his unused accumulation
of annual leave would be carried over to the 1976
leave year.

Informally we understand the agency did include in
M1r. Bernstein's lunip-sum leave payment his accumulated

'leave tolhis credit at the close of the 1975 leave year and the
accumulated annual leave for 1976. The only question at issue
iswhetlier the subject 80 hours which were forfeited at the
clo"se of the 1975 leave' -year may be restored under the provi-
sions of 5 U. S. C. S 6304(d)(') as added by subsection 3(2) cf
Pub. L. 93-181. approved December 14, 1973, 87 Stat. 705.
That section of law provides as follows:

"Annual leave which ill lost by operation of
this section because of-

"(A) administrative error when the error
0.Mesf a lois of annual leave otherwise
acziuable ak'ter June 30, 1960;
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"(B) exigencies of the public buuceses
when the annual leave was scheduled in ad-
vance; or

"(C) sickness of the employee when the
annual leave was scheduled in advance;

shall be restored to the employee."

The Civil Service Commission's implementing regulations and
guidelines, issued pursuant to 5 U.S. C. 5 6311, are contained in
the attachment to Federal Persuivnel Manual Letter No. 630-22,
dated January 11, 1974. Thes" regulations were also published in
the Federal Register of January 11, 1974, and have been codified
in subpart c, part 630, title 5. Code of Federal Regulatior.s.

What constkiutes an adminiutrative error under secti6 n
6304(d)(1)(A), title 5, United States Code. 'in a particulariiase
is a matter for which primary jurisdiction lies withlthe agency
involved, 55 Conp.M en. 784 (1975), and deciuibne cited there-
in. As pointedout at page 785, decisions of our Office have con-
struec; an administrative error as failure of an agency to car.;
out written administrative regulations having mandatory effect
for the purpose of 6orrecting'erroneous pay rates, etc.; 31 c:oxzp.
Gen. 15 (1951); 34 id. 380 (1955), 39 id. 550 (1960). and 5341d. 926
(1974). We have a.so held that, whenrcouniseling an ernpldyA is
required by administrative regulations, suich as in canes concern-
in'g'retiriement, failure to give correct advice on such maters
as the employee's service credits constitutes an admirnistative
error. B-174199, December 14, 1971. The material submitted
does not indicate that the agency had a regulation which required
that employees be counseled concerning impending forfeiture of
annual leave under the circumstances of Mr. Bernstein's situation.

On the facts as presented, we find n6thiing that would compel
a finding of administrative error. On the contrary, it appears
that Mr. Bernstein's reason for not taking the annual leave for
wh'ich he sought and obtained '-giency approval for ''the last 10
work days of the leave year iiriuibt be predicafed on his convei-
sations with Mrs. Scott. In the absence of the type of regulation
indicated above or agency cancellation of the approval for use of
his annual leave, we see no basis for restoration of annual leave
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in Mr. Bernstein's statement concerning delays encountered In
processing hin application for retirement. Accordingly, the
question submitted is answered in the negative.

Acting Comrn.ek&eg(ftl
of the United States
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